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From a Great Lockdown to a Great Divergence

Fig. 1 The K-shaped recovery shows an emerging 
Great Divergence between countries (2019-24)

Fig. 2 Inflation hits developing countries through 
increases in food and energy prices

Source: Authors’ based on World Bank 2022
Source: Authors’ based on World Bank 2020-22.
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Figure 1 The pandemic and Russia’s war of aggression against Ukraine heighten the risk of a Great Divergence between developed and developing countries, and increase pressure on financing for the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). The COVID-19 crisis prompted the largest global recession since the Second World War. The nascent global economic upturn masks a protracted recovery in the poorest countries. The war in Ukraine is further driving up food and energy prices, affecting the most vulnerable households.Output losses in developing countries sank to 5% of their pre-pandemic gross domestic product (GDP) projections, while high-income countries (HICs) dipped only by 3%. First, low access to vaccination slowed re-opening of economies. Second, narrow fiscal and monetary space constrained stimulus spending. : HICs were able to deploy stimulus packages 700 times greater than those of LICs on a per-capita basis, 86 times greater than in LMIC and 20 times greater than UMICsFigure 2The cost of financing for sustainable development is also increasing due to inflation, which rose in developing countries from 2.7% in 2020 to 4.3% in 2021, compared to a milder increase globally, from 2.2% to 3.4%, over the same period (Figure 2). The poorer segments of the world’s population are experiencing larger welfare losses because the war-induced price increases have a greater impact on their real disposable income.



Long-lasting scars on global poverty and inequalities

Fig. 3 Following years of decline, global extreme poverty 
rose in 2020, setting back at least three years of progress

Fig 4. Failure to address multidimensional
impacts of successive crises across the SDGs
could lock in the Great Divergence for the long
term

Source: Authors’ design.Source: Authors’ based on World Bank 2022.
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Fig 3The pandemic and the war in Ukraine marked the end of two decades of decreasing extreme poverty. Despite the aim of SDG 1 “End Poverty” to eradicate extreme poverty, its global rate has been set back by at least three years, from 8.3 in 2019 to 9.2 in 2020 (Figure 3). The UN Secretary-General Report 2021 notes that, unless urgent action is taken, ending poverty will be out of reach by 2030 due to the triple threat of “COVID-19, conflict and climate” (UN, 2021[7])Fig 4The impact of health, economic, social, political and environmental shocks are now generating a ratchet effect in developing countries, which could lock them into a protracted recovery and reverse course away from the SDGs. The need for SDG financing to build back better (BBB) has increased, particularly in the poorest countries. The cost of maintaining peace and security has surged as a result of the war in Ukraine, and governments must juggle competing priorities across the SDGs: accommodating the influx of refugees under stretched development budgets, promoting a net-zero transition in the context of soaring energy prices, etc. 



While the predicted collapse in external FSD was averted…

Fig. 4 The drop in capital flows in 2020 was less
pronounced than in previous sudden stop episodes.

Fig. 5 Countercyclical support from the international
community ensured continued financial support to
developing countries at the height of the crisis.

Evolution of capital flows to developing 
countries

Change in capital flows Inflows of ODF to ODA-eligible countries ODF and deferred debt service to 
LICs

Source: IMF (2021[8]), Balance of Payments and International Investment Position Statistics (database), 
https://data.imf.org/?sk=7A51304B-6426-40C0-83DD-CA473CA1FD52.

Source: ODF flows are measured as a sum of ODA and OOF and accessed from 
OECD DAC . DSSI deferred debt service is calculated based on World Bank 
estimates as of 8 February, 2022: World Bank (2022[20]) 
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Fig 7.The fear of a collapse in external private flows helped jolt global leaders into action, preventing even greater damage. Without a strong policy reaction, a major collapse of external private flows (e.g. FDI, remittances, etc.) seemed likely, based on the dire forecasts in the first months after the declaration of the pandemic. The 20% decline in capital flows observed in 2020 is lower than the 39% and 29% shocks experienced by the same group of countries in 2008 and 2015, respectively (Figure 7).Fig. 8 Total official development finance reached record levels in 2020, providing emergency relief where needs were greatest. ODA from DAC countries amounted to USD 162.2 billion that year, its highest level ever recorded, and a 7% increase over 2019 (Figure 8, left side). This effort reasserted the countercyclical role of ODA during a global crisisIn April 2020, the Group of Twenty (G20) finance ministers agreed to a debt standstill for LICs as part of the Debt Service Suspension Initiative (DSSI). Between May 2020 and December 2021, debt service totalling USD 12.9 billion was suspended through the initiative to provide some breathing space to the 48 participating countries (of the 73 eligible). The effort came predominantly from bilateral development partners (Figure 8, right side).



…the SDG financing gap continues to grow due to declining government 
revenues and increased financing needs

Fig. 6  Nearly all sources of financing for sustainable 
development in developing countries declined during the 
pandemic

Fig. 7 The SDG financing gap  in developing 
countries increased by 56% in 2019
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Fig 9 The COVID-19 pandemic caused a significant drop in nearly all sources of financing for sustainable development (FSD) in 2019-20 (Figure 9). The total volume of FSD flows to developing countries, excluding the People’s Republic of China, declined by USD 774 billion, or 17%, from USD 4.6 trillion in 2019 to USD 3.9 trillion in 2020. The largest drop in absolute terms was in available government revenue, which shrank by USD 689 billion, or 22%, from USD 3.1 trillion in 2019 to USD 2.4 trillion in 2020. The decline over 2019-20 also was more significant than during the 2008-09 global financial crisis: three times greater in LICs, two times greater in LMICs and four times greater in UMICs.Fig 10 Although a collapse in FSD was avoided, the annual SDG financing gap in developing countries increased by 56%, to USD 3.9 trillion in 2020 (Figure 10). Government revenues remain the largest source of financing for sustainable development and accounted for more than 80% of the overall decline in FSD. The shutdown of global economic activity during the COVID-19 crisis resulted in significant revenue losses for developing countries. Taking into consideration the expected tightening of global financing conditions, projections by the UN Conference on Trade and Development and the IMF suggest that the SDG financing gap could reach USD 4.3 trillion per year from 2020 to 2025, an increase of USD 400 billion over OECD estimates in 2019-20 (UNCTAD, 2022[38]).



Looking forward, the recovery is stifled and the system of financing 
for sustainable development increasingly unstable

Figure 8. Government revenue in developing countries
projected to register huge cumulative losses

 
Note: Values for 2022 are forecasts. 
Source: Institute of International Finance (2022[52]), Capital Flows Report May 2022: Rising Global Recession Risk, 
https://www.iif.com/Research/Capital-Flows-and-Debt/Capital-Flows-to-Emerging-Markets-Report.  

Figure 9. The projected impact of recent
macroeconomic turbulence on cross-border
capital flows to developing countries

Source: Authors’ based on IMF 2022
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Fig 11. The war in Ukraine has stopped the recovery of government revenue in developing countries and could result in huge cumulative losses. It is expected to remain almost 20% below pre-pandemic projections into the foreseeable future (Figure 11, left side). Government revenue is expected to decrease in 2022 and 2023, with MICs particularly affected (Figure 11, right side). At the current pace of recovery, it may not reach pre-pandemic levels before 2030.NO FIGURE – DEBT STATSDeveloping countries face a “wall of debt service repayment” that could have enormous impacts on their debt sustainability and fiscal space (UNCTAD, 2020[41]). The accumulation of short-term debt during the COVID-19 crisis and the worsening global economic outlook foreshadow an increase in the cost of debt service, which could amount to USD 387 billion for developing countries in 2022. More than half of LICs (55%) are at high risk of debt distress or already in debt distress as of end of April 2022. Fig 12.Following a rebound of cross-border capital flows to developing countries in 2021, a new drop is projected for 2022. Portfolio investment and other investment are expected to decline by 50% and 45%, respectively, in 2022, while FDI could drop by 23% (Figure 12). Even before the war in Ukraine, projections of capital flows to developing countries pointed to a decline in 2022 due to slower growth and inflationary pressures.



The good news is that sustainable finance is booming and could close 
the SDG financing gap in developing countries

The good news:

 Global financial assets increased by 
11% to USD 469 trillion, in 2019-
20 

 Sustainable investment grew by 15% 
to USD 35.3 trillion in 2020

 Climate finance mobilised amounted 
to USD 83.3 billion in 2020, an 
increase of 4% from 2019.
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The value of global financial assets increased by 11% from USD 423 trillion to USD 469 trillion, in 2019-20 COVID-19 was a wake-up call to public and private actors about the impact of non-financial risk (i.e. global health) on financial performance. Investors recognise the need to reduce sources of market volatility (e.g. climate change, social unrest, geopolitical instability, etc.) and seize the related investment opportunities. Governments recognise that achieving the 1.5°C limitation will not be possible if the world returns to pre-COVID-19 growth levels (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change, 2022[46]). The cost of failing to align investment to the SDGs is also significant: 10% of global GDP could be lost without investment in gender equality, and the same for not investing in biodiversity loss, or against violence and armed conflict (BlackRock, 2021[21]).Over the past few years, developed countries have launched a series of frameworks, initiatives and stimulus packages to boost the recovery. Many of these initiatives, such as the Biden administration’s proposed USD 1.9 trillion Build Back Better Act and the European Union’s USD 2 trillion NextGenerationEU, include a focus on green investments and making societies more inclusive and resilient. The OECD is calling for a “quality” recovery that responds to four criteria: strong, inclusive, green and resilient (OECD, 2021[42]). The EU has taken the lead in establishing the Sustainable Finance Taxonomy Framework and regulation on sustainability-related disclosures in the financial sector, to improve sustainability measurement and reporting. The supply of investment labelled “sustainable” has registered unprecedented growth since 2018 in developed countries. Of the nearly USD 100 trillion total assets under management in 2020 from institutional investors, asset managers and asset owners, sustainable assets make up 35.9% (Global Sustainable Investment Alliance, 2021[18]). By recent estimates, ESG assets could exceed USD 53 trillion globally by 2025, more than double the 2020 level (Platform on Sustainable Finance, 2022[19]). Out of the 120 stock exchanges tracked by the Sustainable Stock Exchanges Initiative, 67 had published ESG reporting guidance for their listed companies in 2021 (Sustainable Stock Exchanges Initiative, 2022[20]). 



The bad news is that sustainable finance hasn’t reached countries 
most in need yet, and “bottlenecks” remain

The bad news: 

 About 97% of the estimated USD 
1.7 trillion in total sustainable 
investment funds are held in HICs

 All ODA-eligible countries account 
for less than 7% and LDCs for 
less than 1% of cumulative total 
GSSS bonds issued since 2014
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Fig. 13Barriers to access sustainable finance in developing countries include regulation, disclosure, market depth and financial instrumentsAbout 97% of the estimated USD 1.7 trillion in total sustainable investment funds are held in HICs (UNCTAD, 2021). Only 5.7% of ODA-eligible countries (8 out of 140), none of which are LICs, are included in reporting on financial assets by the Financial Stability Board, evidence of a persistent barrier to deepening financial markets in these countries (OECD, 2022).ODA-eligible countries account for less than 7% and LDCs for less than 1% of cumulative total GSSS bonds issued since 2014 (Figure 15).  Access to climate or green funds by countries that need them most, such as small island developing states (SIDS) and least developed countries (LDCs), remains low at 2% and 17%, respectively between 2016 and 2020 (OECD, 2022[48]). Most climate development finance (80%) is spent on mitigation in middle-income countries in energy and transport infrastructure. Just 25 of 60 developing countries’ stock exchanges require ESG reporting (IEA, 2021[35]) A significant barrier to accessing sustainable finance is a country’s sovereign ESG score. The World Bank found that about 90% of it can be explained by national income, which disadvantages the poorest countries and those lacking accurate GDP data. It is estimated that 7% of the global economy is missing from GDP data, mainly in developing countries with low national statistical office capacities and large informal economies (Ritchie, 2021[73]; OECD/ILO, 2019[74]). Evidence of the income bias, while developed countries’ sovereign credit ratings remained stable throughout the COVID-19 crisis: more than 56% of rated African countries were downgraded in 2020, significantly above the global average of 31.8% (Fofack, 2021[75])Access to climate or green funds by SIDS and LDCs, which need them most, remained at 2% and 17%, respectively, between 2016 and 2020 (OECD, 2022). Fig 14. Developed countries can work with credit rating agencies (CRAs) to enhance the transparency of sovereign credit ratings and create incentives to integrate long-term SDG rating criteria. Developed countries can help revamp current sovereign ratings and investment models by integrating SDG progress as a key indicator. A higher sovereign credit rating score should be provided to encourage investment in countries making demonstrable efforts towards the SDGs. Criteria related to a country’s long-term sustainability and SDG progress, such as indicators related to ESG ratings, are material to a country’s credit rating (Figure 19). However, to date, only one CRA, Scope GmbH, includes ESG criteria as a standalone category (weighted at 20% of the total score) in its assessments (Gratcheva et al., 2022[103]). Over 170 investors (with nearly USD 40 trillion in collective assets under management) and 27 CRAs support the UN Principles for Responsible Investment initiative to integrate ESG into credit ratings (UN, 2022[102]). 



• Strengthen support for domestic resource mobilisation (e.g.  
ATI commitments, MTRS, digital tax collaboration, etc.) and 
increased fiscal space (including support for heightened 
transparency of debt sustainability)

• Create a pipeline of bankable sustainable projects tailored to 
country-led integrated financing strategies (e.g. INFFs)

• Develop a multi-stakeholder technical support and capacity 
building facility to help developing countries access quality, 
neutral advice on financial instruments, deepen financial markets 
and ensure interoperability of sustainability reporting standards 

• Work with asset managers, pension funds, and other public 
and private investors to commit to allocating 1% percent of 
assets held in vulnerable countries with the largest SDG 
financing needs (e.g. geographical eligibility criteria)

• Support the change in mindset from ESG to SDG allocation of 
finance that is needs-based and also moves the frontier of 
sustainable investment to lower income countries (i.e. incentivize
SDG impact/returns).

• Better regulate SDG labelling for transparency and accountability 
(i.e. combat SDG washing)

• Monitor and assess the impact of sustainable investment and 
policies on the SDGs 

• Design new SDG targets that appeal to the private sector and 
financial markets (e.g. KPIs)

• Promote standards and frameworks for investment in the SDGs 
(e.g. international tax, responsible business conduct)

• Develop de-risking instruments and reform risk measurement 
and perception (e.g. with blended finance, guarantees, etc.)

To fix the system, high-income countries need to…
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The 2021 Global Outlook and OECD-UNDP Framework for SDG Aligned Finance call for mutually reinforcing actions in support of alignment along the investment value chain  (OECD, 2020[17]) (OECD/UNDP, 2020[80])Step 1:  Equity pillar - Break down the barriers Support domestic resource mobilisation to avoid the fiscal and credit crunch in developing countries Constrained fiscal space and high debt levels mean that developing countries are forced to choose between short-term costs or spending in support of long-term benefits. A paradox emerges as financing needs increase in developing countries. On one hand, these countries must mobilise more resources to build back better and invest in long-term climate resilience. For example, financing for adaptation and resilience can generate large returns in terms of avoided costs, as well as social and environmental benefits: for instance, global investments of USD 1.8 trillion for these purposes could result in USD 7 trillion in savings from 2020 to 2030 (Tall et al., 2021[65]). On the other hand, such financing should not result in debt distress, nor be made at the expense of investment in human capital and social protection (International Labour Organization, 2021[54])  External financing solutions and instruments must be tailored to integrated national financing strategies – for example grants, debt swaps, domestic savings and investment among others – to ensure debt sustainability and long-term achievement of the SDGs. Support to domestic resource mobilisation (DRM) has increased, yet it falls short of commitments to help developing countries strengthen their tax base and increase tax compliance. Between 2015 and 2020, DAC members invested approximately USD 1.9 billion in ODA for DRM, which corresponds to an average of USD 310 million per year.Design a global framework to strengthen the transparency and accountability of external debt financing. Help developing countries implement country-led carbon pricing policies to generate additional domestic revenue aligned to a just and sustainable transitionAttract and monitor financing for development aligned to integrated national financing strategiesHelp developing countries access affordable, neutral and quality advice on FSDSeveral sovereign developing country issuers have recently developed sustainability bonds, a form of results-based financial instrument. Benin launched a USD 500 million SDG bond programme in 2021, the first SDG bond issuance in Africa, with investment grade ratings by Moody’s and Standard & Poor’s (Ministry of Economy and Finance of Benin, 2022[92]). Deepen domestic markets for sustainable finance and investment in countries most in needFor example, the IMF Resilience and Sustainability Trust aims to channel USD 650 billion in special drawing rights (i.e. reserve assets housed in developed country central banks) to support structural reforms in LICs and the most vulnerable MICs (e.g. climate change and pandemic preparedness), while reducing risk to balance-of-payments stability. Continued support is crucial to ensure equitable channeling of special drawing rights, and build macro prudential stability, including through multilateral development banks.Step 2: Sustainability pillar – SDG alignment with all actors along the value chain – 1% alignment clubPromote coherent domestic and external policies for financing sustainable development Support international co-operation on tax matters to strengthen fairer resource distribution, including to the benefit of the poorest countries. Pillar One is expected to help reallocate more than USD 125 billion of profit to market jurisdictions each year. Pillar Two is expected to generate about USD 150 billion in additional annual tax revenues globally  (OECD, 2021[48]). Strengthen international co-operation to achieve a framework for a low-carbon transition globally. However, currently some 60% of energy-related CO2 emissions remain unpriced and some of the most polluting fuels remain among the lowest priced. Strengthen financial risk management standards and incentives, including risk perception criteria and ratings aligned to the SDGsDeveloped countries can work with credit rating agencies (CRAs) to enhance the transparency of sovereign credit ratings and create incentives to integrate long-term SDG rating criteria.  Developed countries can help revamp current sovereign ratings and investment models by integrating SDG progress as a key indicator. A higher sovereign credit rating score should be provided to encourage investment in countries making demonstrable efforts towards the SDGs. Criteria related to a country’s long-term sustainability and SDG progress, such as indicators related to ESG ratings, are material to a country’s credit rating. However, to date, only one CRA, Scope GmbH, includes ESG criteria as a standalone category (weighted at 20% of the total score) in its assessments (Gratcheva et al., 2022[103]). Working with the multilateral system, developed countries can help improve the interoperability of sustainability standards.  Link ESG and SDG key performance indicators to direct financing towards SDG impact. EU taxonomyDeveloped countries and their financial intermediaries should advocate for the 1% SDG Alignment Club, which advocates for 1% of global private sector capital to be put towards investments that directly promote SDGs in developing countries (Alam, 2021[107]).  For example, J.P. Morgan’s DFI launched in 2020, in collaboration with the International Finance Corporation, has introduced portfolio allocation criteria that require client countries to meet geographical targets based on the World Bank-eligible borrowing country lists (i.e. International Development Association, International Bank for Reconstruction and Development, or blend countries) to spur capital in favour of financing in frontier and emerging markets (J.P. Morgan Development Finance Institution, 2022[108]).
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TOSSD – Total Official Support for Sustainable Development
A new statistical framework to close data gaps on financing for development

Haje Schütte, Senior Counsellor and Head, Financing for Sustainable Development Division 



What is TOSSD? - Definition

“ The Total Official Support for Sustainable Development (TOSSD) 
statistical measure includes all officially-supported resources to 
promote sustainable development in developing countries.
This includes i) cross-border flows to developing countries and ii) resources to support 
development enablers and/or address global challenges at regional or global levels.”



Long-term trends
The financial landscape for sustainable development has changed drastically. TOSSD better 
reflects this complex landscape than other existing international statistics on development finance.

Why is TOSSD needed?

Greater focus on sustainabilityMore actors

TOSSD

Non-DAC 
Sovereign 
providers

Export credit 
institutions

Private 
actors/investors

DFIs

Multilateral 
agencies including 

regional & Arab 
organisations

DAC donor 
agencies

Private 
philanthropy

More instruments

Direct 
investment in 

companies and 
SPVs

Shares 
in CIVS

Guarantees

Simple co-
financing Syndicated 

loans

Credit 
lines



A framework to measure resources in support of 
sustainable development in developing countries

What is TOSSD?

Does it support 
Sustainable 

Development?

NO

Sustainability test

Excluded

YES

TOSSD framework

Pillar I
Cross-border flows to 

TOSSD-eligible 
countries

Private 
Finance 

Mobilised

Pillar 
I

Pillar II
Global and regional 

expenditures for 
International Public 

Goods

Components considered in TOSSD

Official Development Assistance (ODA) flows 

Other Official Flows (OOF)

South-South co-operation

Triangular co-operation

Spending for International Public Goods (IPGs)

Private finance mobilised by official 
interventions

Current data availability

Complete Partial

Multilateral 
providers
(MDBs and other 

IFIs, UN agencies, 
other multilateral 

organisations)

Bilateral 
providers
(traditional and 

Southern 
providers)

TOSSD reporters



TOSSD is a data source for indicator 17.3.1. :

17.3.1 Additional financial resources mobilized 
for developing countries from multiple sources”.

a. Official sustainable development grants
b. Official concessional sustainable development loans, 
c. Official non-concessional sustainable development loans,
d. Foreign direct investment
e. Mobilised private finance (MPF) on an experimental basis, 

and 
f. Private grants.

• SDG target 17.3 seeks to «Mobilize 
additional financial resources for 
developing countries from multiple 
sources»

TOSSD is a data source in the SDG Indicator Framework

https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/metadata/?Text=&Goal=17&Target=17.3

https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/metadata/?Text=&Goal=17&Target=17.3


TOSSD totals for 2020

USD 273 billion

Pillar I

USD 82 billion

Pillar II

official support

USD 355 billion + USD 51 billion

USD 51 billion

Amounts 
mobilised

private finance mobilised

The figures include
- USD 91 billion of estimated data 

gaps derived from CRS for non 
respondents (included only at 
aggregated level)

The figures do not include
- Flows only reported on a commitment 

basis e.g. EIB pillar II activities for USD 
22 billion (included in the downloadable 
dataset on tossd.online).

Part of the mobilisation
data are confidential
- MDBs’ data on mobilisation are 

treated as confidential pending 
agreement on the appropriate level 
of aggregation in public disclosure. 

gross disbursements

Data available at https://tossd.online/

TOSSD figures for 2020 

For comparison: 
- TOSSD in 2019 amounted to USD 

292 billion. 
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https://tossd.online/


Data visualisation tool: TOSSD data are available online to 
close data gaps on FfD

Closing data gaps

All TOSSD data are publicly available on the TOSSD data visualisation tool: https://tossd.online/ 

https://tossd.online/
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